Lesson One
Communications 107
Sahaptin Language - Yakima Dialect
Virginia Beavert, Instructor

Vocabulary/Short Phrases

Shix máytski, Shix páchway, Shix kwláawit.
Good Morning, Good day (all day long), Good evening.

This is my . . . .
Ichí iwa inmi ám. (husband)

Ichí iwa inmi ásham. (wife) Compare with ashim.

Ichí iwa inmi k'úsí. (horse)

Ichí iwa inmi tk'am. (moccasins)

Ichí iwa inmi pats. (Your younger brother, a woman's word)

Ichí iwa inmi tsnits. (your younger sister, a man's word)

Ichí iwa inmi útpass. (blanket, robe)

Ichí iwa inmi ts'xwili. (tepee)

Ichí iwa inmi kiwkiwlas. (drum)

Ichí iwa inmi ap'úus. (cat)

Assignment: Study these words and phrases. Be prepared to take a quiz on Thursday. You will receive the words in Sahaptin and be asked to give the definition in English.